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Abstract. This study investigates, whether or not, the limited contact design of the low-contact
dynamic compression plate provides advantages over the dynamic compression plate in the context of
tibial osseous defects. On forty dogs, tibial defects were performed and treated differently, being covered
only with periosteum, periosteum fixed with DCP/LC-DCP or filled with matrices loaded with autologus
periosteal cells and fixed with DCP/LC-DCP. During nine weeks, every seven days, all the subjects were
submitted to X-Ray exam. All used repairing modalities of osseous defects were viable and followed by
healing in the physiological time limits. The use of dynamic compression plates involves a prolonged
periosteal reaction that was not founded in correct placement of low-contact dynamic compression plate.
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INTRODUCTION
Osseous defects produced by trauma, infections or tumor ablation still represent a
challenge for the orthopedic surgery concerning the selection of optimum therapeutic
possibility.
The following elements are necessary for bone growth and regeneration: stem cells
source able to differentiate in osteoblasts; growing and differentiating factors that determinate
cells migration into osseous defects and their proliferation and differentiation; a bioabsorbable
matrix or a graft which allows cells to fix and differentiate into the bone defect; establishing a
vascular network through the new formed osseous tissue (Brude et al., 1998; Kalfas, 2001;
Soltan et al., 2009; Capanna and De Biase, 2009; Woo  and Han, 2005).
The solution for osseous regeneration consists in a combination of osteoinductive
effect of osteogenic cells with a transport structure, to determinate osteoblastic differentiation
and optimal generation of osseous matrix (Perka et al., 2000; Redlich et al., 1999; Capanna
and De Biase, 2009; Soltan et al., 2009; Woo  and   Han, 2005). Autografts are superior to
allograft and synthetic bone grafts, through the presence of the mesenchimal stem cells in the
periosteum. The activation, expansion and differentiation of periosteal cells is essential for
ontogenesis and angiogenesis in bone healing (Xinping et al., 2008). Periosteal
osteoformative potential on adults is activated by trauma, infections and some cases of tumor
growth (Malizos and Papatheodorou, 2005).
Fracture healing is also conditioned by fragments stabilization. Plate stabilization of
tibial fractures is considered ideal, being frequently choose. The major advantage of plate
osteosinthesys is due to the fact that the plate can be easily covered with soft tissue after
fixation (Chi-Chuan and Ching-Lung, 2007; Beardi et al., 2008). Comparative studies
between dynamic compression plate (DCP) and low-contact dynamic compression plate (LC-
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DCP) show that different forces applied on the periosteum do not affect neither the
angiogenesis nor the bone healing dynamic (Kregor et al., 1995; Stürmer, 1996; Jain et al.,
1999; Uhthoff et al., 2006; Matsuzaki et al., 2007; Levine and Richardson, 2007). In contrary,
other authors report that locking compression plates (LCP) which exert a high pressure on the
bone surface (periosteal surface) encourages osseous resorption and necrosis, and propose
alternative models as elastic or limited contact plates (Hopf and Osthege, 1987; Levine and
Richardson, 2007).
The objective of this study is to investigate whether or not the limited contact design
of the low-contact dynamic compression plate provides advantages over the dynamic
compression plate in the context of tibial osseous defects. They were tested both fixing
methods (bridge type) in condition of osseous defects coverage with periosteum flaps and
with matrices loaded with periosteal autologus cells.
MATERIALS D METHODS
Forty common breed dogs, both sexes, ages between two and five years, weights
between 18 and 32 kg, clinically healthy, were divided in five groups (table 1). Under general
anesthesia (acepromazine – ketamine – propofol - izoflurane), 2/1 cm tibial defects and
different treatment methods were performed (table 1)
Table 1.
Experimental groups – therapeutic method
Group Therapeutic method
Control group (M) (n=8) Tibial defect in the proximal third, covered with periosteum
Experimental group 1 (E1) (n=8) Tibial defect in the middle third covered with periosteum and fixed
with DCP
Experimental group 2 (E2) (n=8) Tibial defect in the middle third filled with matrix loaded with
autologus periosteal cells and fixed with DCP
Experimental group 3 (E3) (n=8) Tibial defect in the proximal third, covered with periosteum and fixed
with LC-DCP
Experimental group 4 (E4) (n=8) Tibial defect in the middle third filled with matrix loaded with
autologus periosteal cells and fixed with LC-DCP
Classical surgical approach on tibia was used. Postoperatory analgesia in the first 48
hours was assured by Butorphanol administration, every 4-6 hours.
In the following 21 days, the subjects were daily examined regarding: general status,
aspect of surgical wounds and their healing progress, algic reaction on palpation, behavior,
locomotion and body temperature.
During 9 weeks, every 7 days, all the subjects were submited to X-Ray exam, assessing
the radiodensity of the defect and its adjacent area.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Beginning with the 14th day postoperatory, radiographic changes of defect and also in
its surrounding area can be observed on control group (fig. 1). In the defect area, the
radiodensity increase gradually until 49 days, at this time being similar with that of normal
bone. After this interval, other changes were not observed.
At 21 days, deposition of new formed osseous tissue until the level of bone cortical
can be observed. At 28 days, this deposition exceeded the cortical level. Afterwards, a volume
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growth of this tissue can not be discovered, remaining constant until the end of monitoring
period, at 63 days. The periosteal reaction adjacently to defects area, increase in radiodensity
from 14th day until the 42nd day. After that interval, a decrease of radiodensity until 63 days
can be observed. Similar aspects were determined in fractures healing by Ozerdem et al.
(2003) and Islam et al. (2000).
14 days –medio-lateral view cranio-caudal view
49 days – medio-lateral view cranio-caudal view
Fig.1. Radiographic aspects of defects healing on control group
On E1 experimental group, defects filling with neoformation tissue can be observed
starting at 14 days postoperatory and proceeded until 42 days, when the defect is completely
filled. The radiodensity of this tissue increases in this period, so at 42 days attains the density
of normal bone tissue (fig. 2). On the cranial surface of tibia, in the defect’s area, a slight
periosteal reaction can be observed at 35 days and maintains until the final of surveillance
(fig. 2), aspect observed constantly on all individuals of the group.
On experimental group E2, the increase in radiodensity of the matrix placed in the
defect is observed on all individuals of the group, starting at 14 days postoperatory and
progressing until 56 days, correlate with the development of neoformation tissue (fig. 3).
Starting at 28 days, both distally and proximally to the plate, a discrete periosteal
reaction can be observed, which remains present until the end of surveillance period. On the
caudal aspect of tibia, beginning with 21st day, an increase of bone cortical near the plate can
be observed, aspect reported by Johnson et al., (2005), O'Sullivan et al., (1989) and Terjesen
(1984) too.
On experimental group E2, the radiographic exam showed the filling of the defects at
14 days postoperatory. At 35 days, the aspects become homogenous, having similar density
with healthy bone tissue. Those aspects are found in all individuals of the group and are
maintained until the final of the surveillance period (fig. 4).Through the entire surveillance
period, neither individual presented periosteal reaction.
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14 days –medio-lateral view cranio-caudal view
35 days – medio-lateral view
cranio-caudal view
42 days –medio-lateral view cranio-caudal view
Fig. 2. Radiographic aspects of defects healing on experimental group E1
Postoperatory – medio-lateral view cranio-caudal view
56 days – medio-lateral view
cranio-caudal view
Fig. 3. Radiographic aspects of defects healing on experimental group E2
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35 days – medio-lateral view cranio-caudal view
63 days – medio-lateral view cranio-caudal view
Fig. 4. Radiographic aspects of defects healing on experimental group E3
On experimental group E4, based on radiographic aspects, the healing process can be
considered completed at four weeks postoperatory, when the radiodensity of the defects
became similar to that of surrounding osseous tissue. After this interval, any other
radiological changes regarding the defect area were not detected (fig. 5). Periosteal reaction
was not observed in the surveillance period.
28 days – medio-lateral view cranio-caudal view
63 days – medio-lateral view
cranio-caudal view
Fig. 5. Radiographic aspects of defects healing on experimental group E4
Following postoperatory clinical surveillance no complications of surgical wounds
could be detected. The healing was occurred primary, during 7 to 10 days. On immediate
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postoperatory period, regarding the first 72 hours, the core temperature increased with 0,5-
10C, explaned as body reaction to operatory injury.
The start of osseous healing process was detected on all groups beginning with 14th
day postoperatory. The healing of the defects covered with periosteum or with periosteum
fixed with DCP or LC-DCP, was achieved in physiological limits established for canine
species in the fracture cases by Johnson et al. (2005) and Yuehuei et al. (2003).
Radiologically, the healing was finished in the shortest time in group E3. There were no
differences between the results of current study and prior studies on which these plates were
used for femoral and tibial fracture stabilization (Igna, 2009).
In case of the defects filled with matrices loaded with autologus periosteal cells, the
osseous healing was placed inside the maximum period for fracture healing proposed by
Yuehuei et al. (2003), whatever fixing type was used. Comparing the mean periods of
healing, we have found that DCP fixing prolongs it. This can be explained by the different
compression force applied on osseous tissue and on periosteum, followed by periosteal
vascularization interruption (Xiong et al., 2009), which brings on the periosteal reaction
radiological identified until the end of surveillance period.
Radiographical healing on E4 group occurs faster than the other experimental groups
but still in the physiological limits. On E3 and E4 groups, the lack of evident periosteal
reaction is the result of periosteal restitution under LC-DCP (Hong et al., 2009; Uhthoff et al.,
2006; Johnson et al., 2005; Yuehuei et al., 2003), favorized by its lower compression degree
on tissues. Similar results, as those obtained at E4 group, were reported in fractures healing on
childs by Islam et al. (2000).
CONCLUSIONS
 All used repairing modalities of osseous defects were viable and followed by healing in
the physiological time limits.
 The use of dynamic compression plates involves a prolonged periosteal reaction that was
not founded in correct placement of low-contact dynamic compression plate.
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